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«„ ,r* *,» .Mfwitoi. *< «..«Mdlww»- •»—-* i»m»iwi. aid atm. .1 ,» not It
.................. tn,™ , й;г^гл-“да:

lutte I t|r RttvH) „IiihvicI lit 'hit ntitne "ht.-h nm! f,.r Peliriiary" H igue a Itofuscope at Ptiila 
been [Иігні.ічі tt, tlt't і.....-a .,n.t»l... l.™ltl«l..hd,,i ДуїХаИм»;
c Hiüht III** bull by I he bom**, but lie t Mr. W ) :lm i j Wiring February lour planets, »мґ: 3;itur 
rb t” they 1м»і caught him t»y the only part which eury. Mnnand X'enus, having the same decl 
ih»*’ сіж\ I by hold '*f' The ,metre »;и novr entirely ! bespeak a singular month lor atmospherical 
I.etivjPrt '(H« botne government and hi# Excellency j es. The nun's declination is aim south. and 
^^^д^гйііатИ Gmcmor and ihut i##ne was .sent bv the first Week and Net three day*, the M 
Urn іоМГ’#4 nmv 'КкІеГ roiisi-fvrlition to a tribun .I south declination. The planet# .Memory i 
which would decide whether the house nf Assembly : mis are in close conjunction all the nmntl 
hail orl»!»<l not a right lobe di#4:iti-ilk*d writh the man- the 21-t anS'SZd, both planet# are in Cbnj 
imrin which the prerogative had been exercised.— with ti.itnrn at the time of the fu'.І .Wo«m 
The hot і- member from tit. John. (Sir Siinond») j winter' will close with heavy Ml* ef ***<> 
had nioclfcd the expression of opinion which had ; winds, ominous Hoods, fatal flood*, and 
been given by a committee of the home* on a former | storm**, de-truetive to in - igation. vx e sr 
*t « Uut it remained yet to be proved if t lie rep re weather of no ordinary kind for the вевч 
*Wgtiitiv«f body of that province were nothing more ! floods recmrJed not in die memory of man. 
,Ж| a mockery, they had constitutional powers southern roon'rie» will sutler more thnit n 
wmch tîiey herd constitutionally exercised, and he | but all notion» vr'iM hear Witness to sudden 
would not beheve that tho#e opinion# and the opim and keen front ; high, boisterous, mypui 
ons of the coimtr/would be disregarded, he spoke j with heavy falls of snow and rain, 
with warmth hot without anger1, and would cheer-: .
K,Uy vote r>r the Address. * Sric Bv.M.efs —We le.

M,.Tno,np#o„ was against passing the Address the iW York Commercial, tnata row *, 
—the matter which hid given risy to t!.e prépara- story hoimron 1 wenty-eixth *,r*<*' ,
riou of flie draft In-fore the country, was nut in itself 7th and *h Avenue#, fell about half past 
в su flic lent reason for adopting it. The oiP.ce Was on Tuesday afternoon burn» f****? ** 
one ,if record and c-rrectnes* and application were the wmd and the weigh, of the enow that 
the principle, ni.ahiica'.i.ms necessary for the fulfil- nmVited upon the roofs and flows <« «» 
ment of ns duties ; these fic.iti.m* m the pre- j houses, perltaps six or eight, the walls ol 
■Ют incumbent, h id never been d spated. atvf fit» і ami second -tones ore yet standing, but 

incite» of m tie. draft of the A Mressnew .rtf dmet* below the floor M the second rim 
before the commute*. did not extern! nr extsT. to, houses hud only their fronts and two side, 
hi# knowledge. <rr the county of Charlotte. The ! rear wall rmt having yet bec» commenced, 
appointment of» Parish OMfctfГ would с.т- just « was undoubtedly the cause of the disante, 
much excitement a, had been m that County when snow blowing m from the Nonlmast w 
fié ,ef. rl tlie open side, wJS piled upon the floor,

З A. Street wished to avoid eny word# m the wind had loll *#«*» i»;»m and -
Address, which could be .«.„understood, and was as upon the saws Of a *h.£ Fbe worn, 
willing ro adopt tin. most moderate terms, which (..ruinate.у bad left the buildings at dm: 
vo-.M fairly express what i.e believed to he the real and had not returned, finding it too Cold 
mvinion of the country ; he was. however clearly . TVT" c
of opmi.vO that the hon-a h-*d pursued the right ' McN . r s — Fhc chief of the Scotch clar 
course, an ! du: they had caught tho tm:i, to use the has lately emigrated to Canada witli a 
h-m member from "Charlotte's expression, by the -hr.* .. n. On arriving at Toronto he < 
safe-t part They might possibly get l< ekei. but !,is newly illustrions i. nncsake. sir Allan 
be ,hJ not apprehend even that, but if lit «y had pnr h»s t ird #< - 7*< Mc.Nuh.'' Sir AlUn ret

- - -'.li • ......... . . ;

ssriotH consequences That the Стгмгу was dis F y renv or the F.xh.f.x.— Km* r"- 
furbej^k1'^ roinds of tl>e people being sglinted, be їл-t Saturday morning, soys the St. AH 
1> id n.^^o'eubt. ant if »he term d s'.nrbanfe w.is n».*m RepohiiCan the quivt i»f«>ur little vi 
ttvnrght *!(» be used to any other way than in the «nddcnly I Yoke n m npim by the arrival 
reuse which it was meant, he had not the least ob rh.inh of thirty-eight of the Canadians exil 
lection t.v its alter.i'im li.eman's Ілпії for partieipaimn in the l
' Mr. Brow n was of opinion that there were not at 37. |i is nearly two years since the limn 

parts of the province ьоШікЬ tlmiiglvt men! pardoned t'miir бїГепсе». and gave th< 
itj-ci of tlifi appointment now before ;,y return to theif homes. Since th *! tiu-u 

tlw house ns many p.-.*(>!« thought, and he Coi/.d t.cen at work to eirn the necess iry funds 
éasily accownt for tiio .Інсгерапеу of opinion wlrieii i:,.m to reach their own shores. They 
exr-ted among hun members from live sauve eonnrу healthy, w ed dressed, and m high spirits. 
„„ (his subject. Tims.) who raid tliere was no ex well of the I real me nr they had received a*, 
ffivment when they left bad rn.t happen.-d to meet „f (he linu-li amhoriiies Two of them 
Wlll, |.,:,-e p r-.т/ who were dissatisfied. Other hun ing l.i rbir homes, xv hr re I hey had ex peer 
members тлу have met those w ho were—Cotise ilia sonles and joyful tear# of their wives.

- - - - " - 
Hint of dis..Itisf.u full which had pre 

tailed .it tt . and і
gr. ,( dissali-f.trtioii m і very part of the Coimiry (f Kev West. Fa . tbai die Vmtcd Stale 
'fins xv e hid from lion men.tiers on the floor 01 lie- f,eg are railed (ГтП Key We*f, ІІІУ the Tt 
t, ,11 • aod he XX :»« bound to belieV0 fbemf. the j (h,. #4’I* nil . XVIt
.1, --ti-r II,-*‘u l.-ixc first !• ..I" i-o. •- irnporfartCC x, to the foriilicaîloH» to be boilt tiu-i
but it hail now assumed a serious n-pevl and ongbt j 

■noirs'v and moderately dealt with. It ro- 
minded him { Mr В ] ol words which ho had read 
in,,,,- than mice •• li, hold r,,,xv great a matter л lit |

they

know that Executive comic, і lore were af fiLepty ю t>u Mr їЖіГа A :nvi durent f.Nor. 24 the «iocte ingof fire» whiCh moV heppen ,n t^e city of »aiut Mr Faitelow, by max#, prevent*-,I a petition Irkmi *• j*nch principle» Imve treen ac‘e.| #*x 
ri’e-igrt imlees Ue*re wsa sntne urgent rleceseuy for ,itvided — johu. and t«i euminou » cettain Aci relauuguMha , Wilham If: “Wilfiam*. of th* city of saint John, •*•(- j «нАо -,,<t the other neighbouring Provii
-akin» that atop-, which lio did no' think existed ill Ift* ± — Тлю — Ялі». Mr. Sinwnde. Alien, Bil. same matter ihersiu mentioned.” ting tor I at great expense ,m Lord Metcalte, dm present distinguished r>>venior

f^^^Ssfe^SSSTrr..tsi t^‘£- ^ Æi'-ÜÜ %L\
St£&2!X2Tttl£2SZl£ tKO" **L?**M'- fSSteftSTJtefflSMlf %£
« .,kwt ,n „l,te!,ch%. ««,- П» <W*I 4»i„ w. «и-wwri Vh^mSw | *, „.«mrSHe i&v ai«l >ly№-.n j »f di« Іі-іііич» t «Wee I» «rod. My, № iv, ..,lh item м ril ші „»p,mi„ce ; ih«

55» ton #WdCëêwwfc»„«Vcli^#S* r».bw -w«Wr IWy«ln»r. ГіЛпг) U»; .rtWiww. ^ C**,. ргауім А», шин • ТІМ lb. «U IV«W bw WeroW «*Г slmSlt AM «wMrncS. , ^іімиим^мтм»»,^!
k*Un«nh •HliWMMvih. „ІнгккшІЬм» ,\**i ; MfuH C*Sw u. тЬіімДя» «K*.- ' Чи- «HWMW^-WlSr. ___ ,, л .. . Mr. .„cvr/, тГогпиО*» b*#e«,. «**«»-, *., iWC,мни;,I *w*l
of*. *pr„«n»MW,V,h» ,,,d h« (.Hr r> »»«• *■ •wSwi.w.rf.k* Штт m . formerly , u Mu, «*1 ike Г«* ОіПс. « а**, ІА,. Mr. Гй*г. jyl..», тмм » Гли»» fto« ктм гіМчмІКІ* Ь. мрем» м РпктсюІ ГаНшмет ans Є#
d,.«ihob* dWMh*w tod iwe .IfMdV рмю «y»»!»r «• I Mr. r,W.) «pii**. П* (Mr. SMWhenwt. /**« 6 0>«. TmtorfA. f*« ; ,,»t ibl .«he. ihe M ,6c (,,w,nw ,«
-MyhSM YwiHWiwranw *d k«m, „їй,, «ртт rtM heerorW. , FbuwaM. Mr. ИяМЦІУІтМтГ.! *#** Я«,т* Яш W ГяЛттт. WW 4# «. leer «mW-; «di j» Oww to l« гиутШІ, fi*

romwl з wi-. lira, if « yole of mm „Г •"*’«!** to eowwy : bot ту du, le»- , iVom *o .Weyoy. AUerww mi C»m*m r.ioy» ef Отк* ywd «t m Orgm mfmmé for «on o« > «m f-memeo; Tho -l*y *«'* J ho o, liberty M mp ;-Чия* 1 елчгеїу
оиІАан wee to W1ІУЄО bv Ae .*«,,»«« A, •>? ‘l 4» <m« - the, *fc«t«ti.w emrti emily be lhe eil,St. Mm оту 1er «ta» - Ле Леї Г«МІ« Womtay ta- А» yem Kll ; which he «ml- *11 ю 4the Ceitae ta *«*# »**« w«k yo.., end see no imprectibilny ,n mnf.
.„net *«» memo* %. bourn. IT, (Mr. Cm. ?'**** Tim fom member for York luel l.mi.gk, rtmber to ItahHuw «tomtamwâWMlybm SmCiiy 6ШіЛ Utatdm ,md yetmon be received end re- tamiW) ю yoy ndT «меотиу i|*» «* «eeprmeibta f,ove»nme,u me Colony о»
for») hid o«e». fol, e KoeoMom Stih-lv went ,1. et •*■» «» «ht» «ттит. о» uinendmen, ю ihe - оГЛ Ми te.ll. *■»,* «му Н «tooled ; .hiv'h fotterl le the committee ef ««Mr. debt. : lhe eel Ю Dtiwide for , ibol tow provided the, .he respective peme.eit-
en-»* hit ік, типі -if m cut ire went ef ennlfdeece >n mhehdment prepeeedby the hoe .ueiufcer lot fw - he teed. Otéklrt. Thet dm mid Carttieo be «геї- ГтиЛ» ГЛнтцШ the bel ty end pored. «Me: »»$ed i* the endenekmg. lie gmdedby mederiilinn.
Г*** present advisor-of hi* Excaileriey am# he wowtd lotr°- '"•*>» m his epimnw objectionable. Thot ! ve,t „nd fie 0» rtw Table Read * second time the following Bill*, vrt:— ihe Bi n act to prevent dteor- honest purpose, common sense, and equitable
oowowee time d-oleiiedi [The ttemdimoty w™ ; l">" i*em!>et(»r. Г»*ег> ei.lmd by the reee!o,i. t>., metiim ef Mr. JotdoTV,—The honee went into ' A Kill to em« eOort ef the *eneh ef »emffiee. derly i taoy» m ihfotoOvtace. mind,, devoid ef petty spirit ’

iV'u.vs ! v : 1 ho Ivid jiist moved, to record, wh»i he wa# Cotmnilte &f the whole ow a Biit to establish the in the county of YoWfc, иИ»а repérera Town or The g relating to fcendlowi “ are th* principl e laid down be f.ordf
• , I —Kewlvedl. That- the present Execimve і «» *** cpin.ons ew the system of Colb* | R.K*f leading from rlw city of flr Aehw to (*»aeo. Parish, am#ro alter the Attme of the said Parish : A »*d T » connnne the Ad to Mdkdb ; and a* the Policy of Tear Majesty V Go-
i.icit of this Crevioca do w.t po*-es# йюе.иИІ- j *' murent. і he mere «ret that they were j ,w !ke Fairish of S». .Martin's hr tho County af St. »tl to amend aw Acf to fccir.tate the of regain * tit» Province ; with- verement has mvreiabiy been, and st. еиМФШ

;**! of this hn-.,-e. nor Ol the Стийгу at ! trg- •' . ‘ho opt «urns of sow d those supportiag Respon- і a# one of the Great R»t»rf*. The Chairman a laiew re pny off the Р.ЛІІс fiWHf : A BiK to repeal out m, thereto. to apply owe anifor.n principle :o all YoW
ibmittr-J that Resolurtmt -'b!,.* government, did not ntuho flrem exelmreefy reported, thaï the Committee hmf gone into Cuiivr- і »!l the l»»wd now m fi»rce regotaftng the survey Ami t house ihaf the b*g»s Majesty* IHcvrrty American Colonie# : and as flv-t
-sing the honest .uvtdvfi- ! lhrt of the honorable member for York — ! deration of the Bill referred ro them and agreed to and exportation of f.nmber, and to make other pro- lame ie Bill to continue the і distinguish*,! Nobtem m has bee» sustained in №*
mvnittee on tho present j ” llv'/ ''••'ire c.mstiinuor.x.1 opinions, they were ihe j ,i„; w. (JrAtttd, The? the Report be accepted visions in lie» thereof: A Bill to establish the Line Act to . „ e flee teal punish m-«t j views by Ymir Majesty's Most Gracious afptob .1
Govy.rmn-nt. and Us was of every hun member of that Inmse : but ЛПу\ *he Bil ei grossed. of Road leading from Charles f>i low’s, near If.imp of persons keeping di»or«t*rty Ifonses ; with amend hw, the People of this Province, through their Re-

h«* r for York dll’-red with iw the ex ЛІГ. Thomp-ow by leave, prerewte<T » Petition ’tow Fefvy. inrerseciing the old po*«t read frowr Bet- men is, .0 which they desire the concurrence of the present .мхе, have cordially responded to such 
rent to xvhteh the new system should be c-»rried ouf. flrpttr Hugh Muck iy. A. /'Wet more flesh Fits- lisle to Kingston-, as one of the great ronds of com- АяетЬіу. ! principles, and have consid, red them applicable to
fie for one. was not їй-posed to have these nva Kerry. Ьщиім*. and 51 mfiers, inhabitants of the mtwiteaTsoW h» Aw Province: and a Bill to estaMteh Mr. Payne, by hmve presented e Pciitiw* from I the con J. tiw» of-Your Majesty'* Loyal S objet» m
sures forcedupon *e people faster item the Circu.n pariehev of Penwfieldand St. Geor»e, in theCoonry the road leading from Bathurst, in the county of the Justices of the Peace far the city and Сопшу of j New Brnos-vick
stances of the country «ipriWd. Tlv: hoi»«r had j Charlotte, prayiWg fhut a Greet way тм» to enable Gloucester, to the Northumberland eooWty fine, St. John, praying that an Act тлу pass to enable | " Wheiht»r these principles have been carried out
already been occupied fi.ur days iw the discuKsio:» uf 1 ,hem to bu.’.J a wharf at the Public Lan,ling at the *"♦ dhrppwgaw, ae ewe of the great road* of this them to make an annual assessment for the рлутет j by the Provincial Government, cither m making tho
a simple proposition — xviiether flic у did or ii id not heaJef tho Тий» Navigaiitm m rho Town d! Mag- Province. of the county contingencies; which he read. Gr- | appointment coro-p!.iined of. or in the step

go v propxi* » as toe »*p-i mow ot majority or tnut house P’>«*tss confidence irn the present EiccntiveGovem- ,g;,jdavic ; wlvicte he read; end «paw the «*r.«stiou. Mr. W. If. Street, by Heave, presented a Petition 4trtd. That the said Petition be received and be an ! w uh refl-rence to the P.xecwilwe Соп-’с*^|в Assam-
.Mr P.oi rose and said that ttwv Kes,d.»tmw j-rer і 01 approved disaporove oftiie reasons which ;hat tiw sand Petithm be received лп-1 referred to the from Wrlfiem Havidson. of the City of saint Job», the Table. , l.ly submit to the gracious Consider»..,,* of УоігГ

rfli.ivtod by tire tern. nniRÎwr (tn-.n Sx. John. 1» been given by htms.- . and his fiow.co’.lengmts eomamtteeef supply in was decided 1» the negative. Merchant, praying fut o tobrfh uf doty paid by him Mr. Payne moved for leave fn bring in a Bid to en- Majesty, liny Cannot, however, but lanrenr. tint 
solved a principle which we (.Wr. KuM) was а I oust • lJt #4W,nf from the G.,vernrwer»t. This was a ' ^ . y . ^ on certain timber end deals a: tiro Pott of fJor- able the Justices of the Peace fbr the c :y and eoun- , m tne disposal of p»s highly important an I hier.»
;ruJ.» rpproireh. It w.h of vast imporu.tee «»и p" iy«e#tiUw. and one which co.rhf be easily un ... .. “fj p . . ‘ cheater, the said timber having be -w Ctft or, granted ty of St. John, to make an assessmr nt for the County ; tive Office. • merit and jo#t claims," so emphatically
ті/ M th : і Ample WHO were iw t’,e colony, but to dersr .o-l by Cve/y iWCmiutr of that hmrse. and he 1 . * \1ffinlLt/ шл.1 аиллМ tji v".,v iOds m the year Ш. and ПоI having been bro’t contingencies. Leave granted. The said Bill being ! vxpresaod by Lord .Vletcalie as constitmirg t!*e icad-

y. 1 who came after them. Tout ho-rso cnrlM not m» approve of the conduct pursued by rh- B ' fe . #owm**io» naL r-r .i.t.lkk,* htrfdatkoi nntd after the act imposing an exporf brought in wae read a first time. I »«g principle in distributing the patronage of the
ач ,^ii tow iivrdv importance t«>th>i cnn-iJeraiimr ol"1 i/',w 'number to York, and the hon. member fet . »>,■ t e# Pcotlimf in sesKb.n ............... * Witty On limber was in operation : which be read. Oh million of Mr. Pa tie low,—Whereas a Bill is Crown, bavé been most unjustly di-regardd ; and
t':ty f.* -uiu i.oo Ihco under discussioW. awd from rbe !l"’ °u,ï' w pf,>r'Os»ng a-o-niircois to Res, dor suns .... я J.iuu re,,;,_'rti.rrî h. 1 1 1 aJ. 1 — Ùtàitt4, Trial the Aid РетіїкіП be received and now before the house having for its obj-rt the giving ihe peace and соПТеппоеш of Four .Majesty's l.«.y«d
***•*»*••««•» *-‘«f ta»mto, (M,. Г ,, ЛмЯЛЙВЇЛСЙ «.«.«to,JM. »l .„Anil, ,Ь= c4 A. Kit, fo, A, r„, T,r. U,« An, .„.il, b..„
1 1 eiyrvssi '4 by résolutiuW the opmnm* of ltv.m ,whw 'ncui.-crs on an aoWrecr prmcip.e ,•/ Co1- would afford the ««.. « Mr. W. H. Street, also by leave, prerented a Pe- ami cum,tv of St. John to make an annual assess- tbs"nrbed.
;> Urt. he ( Sir Em!) XV Vi c.voflUem th It at better >ni ,l Government, they w, re not the opinion* of a , hbrtd edncaliott to alf‘whhnur ііічтілегі >™ "who ! William Hwvüsou. praying for a return ment of Nine hundred pounds to defray County eon- | “ The Assembly intend to pas* the Revenue an I

r.> lid not b* olf:;vd. and irt or**r that aff honours- m.jurdyof ПпіГ hoirse. lie Wished to Con ver1 É# щтсІМ ëttfH Min ut jet *n 1 nf “-*■ afrtrilni f export doty paid on certain Lumber at the port ungewies : Ai.d wfierca* it is eorwi.lered necessary Appropriation Buisandm fotwird n". ihcr business
bid memtieritshould tea*» a foilOpOnttr.tvIy offre..:y : persun *f cen*Vfe on a*y h«n members (or npm:un* ; _That this -.f.recf hi* not v*r Y^n »пЛ thl P*ut,'. atnntjohn. he not having obtained a remission ' that full and particular information should be afford■ I in which the Country is rtrteres'.e* n.»: w uheraivli
expre--i Ig liieir Opm.urt*. hi (Mr. E ) tiiuughl il; h v* ■'-■<:!» they may enif-riairi. and w.v*perfe,4ly .xili.ng аПҐГ4 ete «rer*uaded eannol be attained und *r lb » "f lh* dhfy »f fhe liir.eof sbiptnrnt by reason of Ihe ' *-d this If im=.o ae to the amount of (he said СоЩіП- (hi* unfortunate collision #îth tho Ex cu ivo
tie* te ttst way wmv'.ff be f.*r tho bouw r,» r,;s<»ixe thuie npim.ms shunld be expressed; but he wa* | constiturinu of Krne’s fulls, V«s <#,« »„« 1 s-r/.ing officer haring Omitted (o Certify the name ae j gencres for flie part year, a* well as an estimate of vernmehl ; thereby disclaiming any im;-oi mon ihxt
iteeff mfo » Commi t*» o# rhe xvbote ru further con ІШІ W Ла» they JfrCUTd be nw..* I up with the th ,t a't'totreh voutb* ,,f all the Act requires ; which he read. (Уг4е.п4, Thai > those for the present year, before action be had there they are influenced hv a factious desire cither of em-

Гені,..... . present care of the P/Uv<"*#*• which was then propounded to the j . . Ж» «гїУГ?21їг 'i,re »*«»•»«" be received and he on the table. | on by the house ; therefore barrassing the Government or neglecting tho grv.it
Mr. VLK- * I ihought th ,t rr w„ ,;,f sfn.rroiv the by h-7 member from Saint J,,bn. The тГкггпГьг r n » VifinTS (ьТг ііУГр^ші The how. Mr. Hazan, by leave presented a Peli- КшЛгнІ That an humble Addrees be presented interest ol the People

d’h ite it u>e hoirs» wmri.f go info fte» consideration ^ a,r'* Lulunef. the mem!»cr fof York, had a‘ „ _ , .Q ,e-rtula .t,, fs. , , ' non from Thomas Wallace. of the city of saint John, to Hi# Excellency the Lieutenant Governor pray- *’ ft is upon Your Majesty ahma thit (he A«#en>
»f fft* resui 1:. *rf #trh hi* honor rh* speaker in the emoi^dvetted on r he reasons assigned hy himself j rt(reJs*d b nt meoibersof (h* Chotéh оіРоеГІиАлоМ Merchant, praying for nteiotnof duties paid on ing that his Excellency will direct e detailed ac bly Confidently rely for a roJ/egwf iheir comp! unis ; 

r-M.r. T»W waiter w.h not in hi# opinion of such ïri'* h‘"1 <!«,lf*hjh»s f«>r the late resignation*, and ,..<,rfl,rjl[’y f„lV part/Mt belMn'rii# 111 #ч-г ,he impnrfatiufi of certuin Machinery for rh* manu- j eonnr to he prepared by the sessions of saint John, and they therefore earnestly and fervently pray th .1
x ,1 .1 imp-r; rr.ee f.> the c...« wry at hrge a* wortld , h*''"P^kerr of (h* »..m which w.i* Eakr» by Exec» » « f ' availed ibemrelvâ* "«,« h*i-> .li ,m ' Gctnre of Cordage; which he read. Ordered, that ' of all monies chargeable on (he Contingent account YtiWt Majesty may most graciously be pi-.,red to 
сні .'..r a.*y ехігі 'Г.ІимГу course, w.-» satisfied ( »# couuciiiors when (hey accepted office under the of .uf im-iun into -in l.wni.n"».», і ,ha said Petition be received and referred to the | "f the said city and Cortnfy for the past year, parti- take this their Humble and Huiifnl Addr
іЬ л the li.i'H .- cm...I rtrscrrss the m uter without , G* musi ted the hun member for fh.it the erection and en iuwmenf ! committee of trade to report thereon. . cufarizing Ihe several amounts already paid by Year Royal Consideration, and gre
g ,iiig ..g ,.i mill c-wmi r**-* no tr.» subject. Y,,,k їЬ-»( b* .„id entirely ir.;-t..k»n the duties and 1 , fi f , ^ac?, bcmonJtion would nfuher ho *n і Mr. Pertelow, by leave, pr, #en;ed a Petition from the county Treasurer lot such service, as «veil Your faithful and Loyal Subjects,

At this si Ig, ..••me dvbrf. .Mr. Brown. Mr. J. А ге.рши:,*.І,„е.* of a» lx,enure Councilor Lxecr- ! ДЙЬйГЖКХ ifthdÏÏited ÏfSle int *>ш*М 8 К err. tWjnire. Barrister at Law. praying as the «oms yet Chargeable and not paid; also, a exigency demands. ^
s-,-., 1.1,-....I Vr. -*«C...... ............ .........I,.,»>,.|« ffo,II..J..rjtoX!e7V*»Z.ïLj,7«,l!"'r.'î ргі„„оП ь. fold, ,0 d«f„, lb. : ,,»,i.oh, ,nd *,«,•,5* «„«,„» a. p,.b.w.
fi.iM1 of lb-о uf.W ;•« which the debate should hd con- ‘ GuCerrunertf— drey acted uodef a Royal LOm : Hta-пл (bii matter umh-Mhe Єні*АЛ*-іі*мі nf ih* pteblisfiing the Reports of the decisions in the su amount which wiii be chargeable on the said eon- 
f.rfed flidjiooor speaker espternedfha rule* ..*»«» .■>'*« ; “<^У were not thV Pmitionere direlaiZ^tecïre îîcws premeCnerf; as also for remoneraung him of his | tingeni fund lot the present rear. Ordered, (hat

- "P"- toi.,* nb.pfed. *'•;;» ь .«яу •« »ь*у "» »*.d ,,f ,h« <J..ХІГЛ СГІШ ЙЇІГ *«*fo« « і „м, b. ,.md. o,*«l. .tod M ' w,. eLb. «* MT.,»d. b, .

p *• «tor <L|M Ifotoflh tok.v, W ""’•t'l. »"<• p'7 f"' •" 1 Thi foin M ,»n b, fo.„ n„ »„„d. f„i. .T __________
ill!! 11-11 ini,„diced en -m-nd-n,m ,0 (be lhe tonefll „1 ibe toiiHI,). file,, ibe bn„ Mrtmbe! lh(,,h#Lf'°ofJer/J ІГЛГІ Kid,ml Wlirmil of m, *N* of sein, ІІ /-fil.nk., Ifnndbdte. end lob l*ri,„i„| of alt

о ; r*nlf if < 104 frt forward by Mr. Pùrttflow which я»“ extract from sirGlnrle# MeKul fo’e atiwer *..j « thcsuJ I’ctniju tid isceiv >d und I# i,,. it,» John. Merchant, praying for a return of dulies paid kinds, executed at ti.e Chfonitlu Office ut lowest
vv.h .h f.-kiw* :— j to the Connell Of Gore, tn support of the above opi ДІ. ^ ,he »n wheat imported into this province, by reason of prices.

N.«. ^ ' K4.<utv",l as the opinion of thra House w»(ch lie sa.d Was regarded as the highuM Mo/tthiO. t'-Lr-mro 17 the Floor maunfaclured therefrom having been ex
»• the ehovd Hecofutiote til tuait f assumes (bat the * "*«»«»i«y by eu рліие* «•.<»»• subject of Cohiiu.a „1 pedfei,,» i._ „ I'etihon from ' «•* tSfUfo.n, W (,;«,(, he ilnlrrul
Lxocotivo Conned H respoiiuhfo t,» du# fions» f,,r Government J No po/tmn uf the bon members who J a t,,Kèttàf die tilt utsl J«.lm Mcrthlnt cettins 1 |i,e **'“ f'c,,tiou be received ami referred to thé 
t . ,-Vttof the Lieutenant Governor, and is there 4 vx.ih l.rn, had, or could have any desire Д ?/was SI ol M iutititl fZ ІШе» SSSS ^nmttiee ol .rede to report thereof,,
lure іпсоп-ипої xx.th the decision of ibis f**mac ... !? *«»Ьагга«С tho Government, nor had he or hts bt,„ ,а|я |tepu,/'freasttrer a( St. Andrews t^Tl.al >,r |й"^і prcsehled a petition
< unmte« Of me wm.1.1 Of! Thursday the iiurre.mil, ^jdlengOoS any such feeh.ig-they had .imply |||e e^„, j 1ІПМ Campbell having absconded, an ас ,he k#fC,<,r' " яп,вп* n,,d Vof
it-: -«.I anu ougfli not fur (hat re-mu io be citer be. л.гее they fell іМШМіее unable lode- w„ a’liue, рв,і,,0пеГ for Ihe fe 0,p V*t,iU of M\Hi f.3eo^e- in «h* *ou”% ,flf Ci,ur;
: Ukf appm.doien xx hu b H(s Lxce lenry had CoTmv of money dn* (he crown from the said J .nms k'»e. preying «I,Mho duty pmd on a hell nnpor.ed

Mr. Fisher t!.*n introduced an amendment to dm ,l W!‘e/^ »"u‘ a,,v Campbell, and a judgement obtained fur the full f0,<J Bualon Iff ihe United States, in the year l«H.
.. . rmdinent. whiti. ho read as p*l of Ins speech.- (,*‘ У disapproved of that appointment, but from a Gf c|ajm ;_*|*|(.,t a eiun whj,.h wa, ub. lot the use of the end church, may bo returned to
'Finsa iuudment to :!,o amendment wa# ubjeend «mmiturn th-.tit xvesian a.c( which w,,s hot m (heir by n,0inslrnmenialdy of (he Peiithmer from '^m ; which he ,ead. Ordered, that the sa.d peti-
lo by his honour Ihe Speaker, who refused to pul it J"'‘ •« »•« mhabilaflls of (he Colony who ,he of dm said James Campbell xvas (lot al- be »*«ei»ed and referred to lhe committee ol
to (he hou-е. a* it cout.i.ned matter reflecting on a bad hy former services to their соопіГу euliMed |uW,d m the verdict against the Petitioner, and that "‘Tl'T- .... , , ..
rnsjori'v ■ f the Assembly, and was on lhal account і diem to subunl their respective claim* lur the con- lj||C<) ,||H ,rii^ Vcrdicl, lie has paid lo Ihe crown tlm ! **erfd я third lime as engrossed.—a Bill to faCili* 
rn .dmissihle. I he rpiestion was then taken and the -m, ration of Ihe Government, tiifroly humuahle of JJGOO „„ account thereof, and how ravine I h,|e the seulement of accounls between (Iw Justices 
RfMihmon of Mr. Fisher xvas by a small major it v ; members would be sails fled that if they could not .. j(|t*rou#iiioh of the houso for a star of firncced die Peace hit Ihe city and County of sailli John,■■„iiinej iu ь - imuuuKtd, ті,, ii-.-juinuoi, —ps«** -b. ....... ,i.«, j,«j .-.«in in ,.u„. і:; жї:^;;і;гг:г.;;;/і,:7,ЯіГ"':...... м« н. і*.,і.іо», ь,. т„.
foil.."» <l'.'.vl? .71', ||!,|,е рміпії «Ill-ill lie І...» .||ІИ„ІІ, М • Г,.„„,,ьЕ НА- “47- ,

No З.—-" Resolved, us the opinion of this house, him.members who had not retired shuiild entertain „.a,.(i,0 i,remises t which netitiuo beina МГ. End, hv leave, presented a petition from,1,7 in. ktoolutlnil "liicl, |,to,«l ill ІІМ ini,...... lee III"......... «Uta.eeil. 1,1,1 lie,1,0-1 ;„F- 0,,W 1 ' * Ile,і,y W. Ualjwin. Finnn, Fetaniol,. Willi.m
of ihe whole house on the #iate of (lie I'rovince on j1 devolved oil them to show the lieccseiiy for adopt- jt 1|rt recejVBj aluj jlfl on (able* and on mo- fytpiofi Lstjtlires, and uliti hundred and one others.
Min tail, day ,,f Kebrn.ry, ill.,. «Plita.in* of llm І ІМ Ав І-'і-іКо пІіісІІІИіІ b.eil plHaitaif. Il» m,III,І |||Ж iifMr ,)„ |*„ІІІІ«,і і,Г Гии-іюМігі and ІІІІіііЬІІЯПІІ „Г the
conduct of the retiring councillors, so plainly inti- again repeat that ho had xvhilu a member of the Go j|(h|| ^tfff ij<; ,L.ftirfej l(, „ de|K(., committee tu ^odhty of Gloucester, praying that llw Road lead- 
mated llw ouittldbof the house upon tlw eomposi- vernmeut gone on Willi the other members ol the y<a(lllll0 ,mj t thereon: Order,tl That Mr. ''tg from Huthiirvt. in (liesaidcoiiOtr. to the southern
lion of the Executive council, that it could not he Government m perfect hurmuiiy, and laid on all oc |»ll(|L.|(>w Mr llanniugtoii end Mr. Uuvd do com- termilldiltill Of tho Bathurst great road, via Poke
imstakuu by members of that body, or the aduiillis- casions experienced ktiuJinu-s and cmoidcfaiimi «ose tlie siiid committee. ’ 7 ' mouche, may be placed on the great road establish-
trelor of the Government : Tlmt tiller the recent from Ins Excellency lheLieutenant Govonior. On 'plie huit .Mr I lateen, hr leave, nresenletl it Peti uioltl і which lie read. Ordered, lhal Che said Peli

lull 1.1 ,li«i „1,mil,II, Il « ill be Ilium ow dll» ПССМІШІ li« i«d dill«tad III up...... .. fr.iin into, r,,,,,, a',,r„r. Al,l«,m»i, mini «ишмімШ. ». Iiu" b« feceived and lid im ilio table.
liant tu Parliamentary precedent or colonial prac- hotmrahle memhers. and that différence vl ohmmh ,i cjlvure| і„},і| tirsvitlg ihat an неї пін* miss eif 

consistent with the dignity of lin, position «as «be '.ause of Ills resignation, tho whole circon, Zé ttfÉUГі ГжіШ Ad ft“r tftÆ.td
.Majesty’s loyal slihjecls, the commons of fHUnccit had already been »laled lo the liuure when in ... of tlm charter of (lie city of biiint John*”

New Brimswitk. to delay h«r a slmrl time imy fur- commiliee of the xxltole on the subject, lie would | jc|| | roiul • Urdemt that lire ssi 1 Petition be
,l„„ -ulfon про,, lhe pta4.ll .tale of llm E,„e„li„ OKI I,«1,1,1 travel 0.6, Hi. ..me «round, bo, „„old „7,be

il : Thai the recent and only partial ар- remind htm tmmibers tu l ike care how they Voted »«. .у ц «tteet h# ffcave ntwashtsd a buillhm
plication of the new principle» of Colonial Govern- for the Resolutions im.v before them. If they up from ju,„es i’eti-re J tUiiof Гьппіге nravlh» llial
niant lo this Province, together with the apparent pruted ol the conduct of ihu-u win, had retired l>om „„ .\vl mav which will nlaeu the emoluments
opposition lo those princij.les manifested by a large 1 їв Council lley could say so Without mixing up ,,f Iti# olltvJ as clerk of lit- Рейсе and clerk of lhe 
pur! of the house on the decision of the committee 1,10 ««lit tiny abstract principle# whatever, і . ||f| r ........ i.. , j

bsîsxgsydsaissr я^т^їіїмазвй 5EES5ÏSSS?
гяя:аіяйїй.гя :::t:szr........... .... ............. ............. .. „«-u.. i....^ і»

Pro vi llue «till be fairly represented, and upon colt- Mr. Pavxr diflered Ггош the lion member who Mr W II Street hv І«пхи nre#«iuwd n hmitUn.liltalioMttl pHiidpl-n.iiii.flitaoty 111 .III l„, wliiul, hid ,«p,.,tad » „«III df c.,|illd»,it« inn,.'   I r,d", llm M.jnr, Aldeiil'ei, ,nd мШШпїііЬіу nîlhï
І«л„ш», u„d Ггоіі, » delta I» pilr.1,6 » boil, -.««Olivo и«м,іш. nod Im did ......... „ |,h ti,» „r,„i,„ j„l,„ »,«,|„, in
■IMtotata. >«*p60,rul ond I II, .,,, «I lb. .«.no line III* ІШН uiiMlibi-r. „ІІО nbjetliid l„ II,» «ppinninmni ,|,f »r „,» ,ricu«n of « lUtbllc ».«„. li.tal tandino 
con.ltlntionul, I ta i-»P«dta H f.„ ,1,0 pta.,.,11 o «bleb Ita, *1.6,1 ,1.6 lo llota nlio.ta limn liel'u,, llm |„ „Id ill, , wli'mh lit ,6.1 Ordered. Ilutl the
po.ipun- 11,6 furllie, CO, llitatallnn nl III-, iiAJeti.' limita. It ltad been n„«d llm, llm gmilloumn up ,,|3 p,||,|„n Im tacuv.d end lie on Ні» I,Alt.

Mг. I,.11*11 ,,„d Ihil ell ,,.I,«1,1,6 npproved I,r (minled to ЙІІ Ilm оЖе# ol Stctata,» W,m o .„on.er, The l,„n. Mr. Ilozen. by tao.o p.e.enn-U « Poll- 
It»,poll»,1,1# «0*6,111,1611,, Im could not oulinly bu, ll ltad «ppeutad Iron, «hat bad IWIell I,pm bon ,ioll г,„о, Tlm,mi. H iloout. «Г llm cilv „Г „ІШ 
agree with the reaoluuort Introduced by hu Imn. members during the loltg debate which Imd taken J0|,„ Merchant praying lor a return ot Duty on 
friend froth the cot і nly uf York. It contained a place oil ll.is subject, that the present Secretary had »ugn; e|,i,,ped from suitlt John to АіІІІівГіІ. Ill Nova 
gout deal lhal he Hired am! aonieilnlig that lie did claims on this country and on the Btiti.lt Govern- Hitolia. in November last | which l.e rend -Ordered, 
m.t like ; lie compared . a a mixture cot.,poaed of ment, and had resided in the province for year» $ ,|ia, t|,e said Petition he received and referred to the 
'vital was both good and had, xvhich, if swallowed, he was highly spoken of hy those who had the ho- coitmtitiue of iratlo to report thereon 
the Individual must take something that was hurt noitr of hi* acquaintance ; he is u brilieh subject ami Mr \V H Street moved for leave to bring ill a
............. '• '"Hy-b,“ 'I""" taiimibinp Im «116 bad i|im»liuued l.i. «bllliy In di.tliargt llm bi'i lo nnmnd'aii acl In fncliltata llm ,„-««cmlmn of.
'bil»»* g.... . . ■= J|d 'b 'b lb«l nirllmr nine dun,-, nr In. Iilflce- H» MruUld hoi llmrafoie vole |.,m„ „Ц- ,|„ Publie Debt. Leave «rallied.
oonld be « anil,d by llm l.«eciilive-n «III only lie- for die Itemlnli.m of Ina Imll cul «««del Dun, Si. The mid Bill belli» broimln in «». read a filai lime, 
cessa»y to appoint two additional councillors who John which went to express a want of confidence in 'Fho house again went into committee of the 
jm.ie.tad а сопйііотя of llm people in order m I lie lion melllboll nlTIm Lxoeutive Unvernineiil Wllu whole on в Kill in add,linn l„ and In amandine,li ol'
111,01 а ЧІІІІП1.ІІІ for llm min,!»»i„eiit of the publie bad nul ta.igned llmir .tala III tlm Lltmiliva cuun- Acla bl, a..u..ii,« uolleulna and ..........................
bii.iuea. and il «ai hot poaa, ,1a lhal the fioV.IH- eil in ................. . of llm eppoiuUllem of dial |i-n- КіПва, eo Гаг «a relata lo dm cilv and i-ouuly olaailil
ment could be at a loss to find lhal number. Hu tlumaii to uni ce. John * 7
.limita lOil •"'beiifiy.ial feiuluii.i,,. ^ ^ Mr Bovo e.dd lhal be Imd nlreedy eipnmaed hi. Tlm rhalrwan repotled. lhal dm immnililec Imv-

Mr. J Л. bl tael dl night dial dll! home annillil opinion on dm .ubiect befira ill» botlae. end bad lug a bill fefcrlnd m llmin under dleir finilmr enn
emi,,,a lliatiitolvea 10 dm iimitur „bail, Had occ„. ,|| ,h«l had been add during dm prolnbd- alLannn. bad paaaad dm ГаІІо»ІМ IU.„!l,d„„
Uii-d »0 much ol dial, nltimimn In dm early pari nl ,.(j dubute «bit-h bad taken place, wen any reason • Itesolttd, dial Ilia limber соті,leriiuon of ilm Bill
™ g**f..rg°“l«,‘« u. 0h,L»;l«*, , k “. '“м y 1,1 ",kr l!l"“ opbdona. Theta bad lalaly been a lie ««.polled umil dm lien ........... ... dm Lvg.ila-
u n- !l a- opinion. He nlij, clod lo luilh Mr many convent In At ddgltina Of tteapoilailil» luru.” Ordered, linn die Itcpmi Im accepted,
llill a end Fuller . Hml die", не i my «cm Id adiipi 1,-nvblnmrnt, bul Im had юте duubli «belhi-r they "kill» Lieutenant Governor mm,pin,mow. m ihe 
leap,maible giivernmenl n itaexterne laiigtb. bin «»,» ,™ ,|„c.are aa dm amall mimitiiy in which Im home, copy of a tapoh (him tho Honorable Gapl, 
be eiiprmcil Г І - .! ; prnputad by dm mem- had ill I'mnmr year, belonped. end wlm bad fooglil Owen, on llm vulijacl 11Г a propoaal lur oalaUliabing
her for dl Job, (Mr. I>„nel„w) «а II e.kp„„,,.,l „„ of'dial........«for dm principle, which an Obiervem,, el „in, John/ *
î!4' ni.'i.lV.T,. ‘ “ "Ї l‘.° I « V.'7 ' "“dmr  ......... egein.i Ilium wen, now --Tlm Lio, Ileiianl Giivrhm, lav. bafore llm limita
lilt pallind aulijec. lie mil «In bill him. nionv willing III eibipl. lia did net belml* lo Ibis new an application Boni David S. К.ІГГ, brunir», lur 

lîm'.ui.rniimm d.ni'li» І, I « і « « lte.pon.ibl» Cicvenmiein pally, no! did be wi.li lo lemon»,aiiun ,,Г bit claim for c,inhuming certain
dmito nr’dtaîÏtaltaè In, l im ita wâ.‘ IvY *7'”' Ь"|""‘ 10 ||""" п| І,гс,,|:|- "» *»«М bhe т ere eroWli РюмсІІІІоп., winch b» reccmumnd. lu llmir
n n, , . w “,"ly lMd,nS •""" thing II,lire of A»m before he bed full failli In cahaldetallon.
lhe (tueen a Keprelemaiike ihlil JHhelllly. i dmlr cnivi-iaiiin. lie would vine again.i dm Re- The Imn. Mr. W’llmnt moved for leave In bring

solution of tho lion member IVom the lily of StJalm. in a Bill to repeal nil the Laws now in force regn
ng tlm survey It ml exportnlioii of Lumber, and 

lo make other povisions in lion thereof.
Mr. S. Eaile moved for l-axs to bring in a bill 

to establish the Line of Road leading from Charles 
Dixon'*, near llunpton Ferty. intersecting the old 
IV,»i RimkI from Bvllble to Kingiton, ne one 
Great Roads ol" Communication in this IV 
Leave granted. The Mid Bill being brought in 
was rend n first time.

On motion of Mr. XV. II. Street, the house went 
into rommittee of the whole on a Bill In addition to 
"n Act intituled " An .Act for the better extinguish-

«res : er.«f
рсстїігґсд! !tt$fcsRmmr. 

Ш вГо? А^Е М В L Y.
<■.

•-

oxcite:m;;t

fin ; Mr. Panelow) sxtb-.wxrt-J 
filf Uhs pnr,IX>»l of esprit 
mvnPe ivp-iv.utv of tlw Gain 
poeithm of the LlHC.wivd Go1
#• гґе ilv.it Hwv. twttnber» Wivdit not shrink ffonv ex - 

<*p ilio.is for of ag-nnst it. ft was tiiwo j 
■a- is J»me. »n>J П’і w.nvlvl eut ,>c.topy th .* 

і o g a ny mfirinmvéf re 
» folly discussoj1, end

tho opinion* of Ivon meinlv-r* had been m nfo op. -‘ "“‘У wirorcipe mur u.iys m row .iiscm.st.in ut 
an I ire wo.vlki cwxfiuenriy suterw.t the Résolutmw iw propu^imn-xviiether they tfa! or dnf not
й > v >rot>.i*'J as thewpinmn of majority of thut hrowe confidence инНе preaeOi fxetobveGovero-

d eu id rtwt tlw Re:

FlKvt flits
і .a coiwvtry bv m rku 
Thtf Qt iftor :! і I

firs: in many 
al* r.,t the si.

V*"e leetn Luna the • Light of the R'-ef ’

The Ігфаг.яи of the epfTMcht* and retr 
the Sun and Ма.чі nith regard ta the f.arll 

must [fiic th- ii,0 к іп і nus before the moon sets, as ai 
V to t-ring !lo* v*J7th Ft h ) and when the moon rise* bofu 
bet 5î#j*i>ty a so'#, as at som.i other times, their autago 

g, of the beat of the sun, and cold o 
, (ira Colletant!)' n-uliuliZingt 
influence*, more or less a*

ant wUirh relief in 
as the present

-J. VV WELDON.
“ Speaker flange of Atsunb'y. JVeic Uritnueitk. 

" House of AstemMy. ibth February, 13-Ій."

lie fire kindlotb." lie (bought 
AiUresd a* that Wirt Ihe pro 
Subject of complnml fairly 
G ivernmehl.

Hi* honor lhe Spanker (hell 
Iron xv Inch XVI* * ihsf 
• Di-s.lti-Gctioii'*—ii 
irodoced and adopied.

The Imn Mr. SirfroriJ* wa* q

7a*ed th- Iillela- і 
aod lh« w onl powds or

tlllbdllCe," |H victor of the respective orbs either inefe 
m.in.i hi distance, at any panic ilar 

lit# 41 to the AdiUtfg ifiinrrdlite} and from this ceinbioed cir 
ild pa#* l,y •* birge n Inajoilty a* bad passed (he i alun-, аги-* all the ch inges and vielssiin 

vote of W till I of Confidence in (ho ExeCii'ive Go-[ Ei.rtli—rtf dry nlid rmfislure, heat and C(d 
verflnielil. mid m id- siiiim strong animadversion* i"um and expansion of tho atmosphere, 

those firm ni'intbete xvhti h id r-fl-cied on the ! i!ie евшіпя to and falling nff of the tides, 
the Government—Ciiiit-liJteip Rial it Wn* j on the Failli'* surface. The anhigvniwt 

uttfijüJ іпопіаГх Id do <hi. end ,d*** t»rg»*ede#il# from ! of і a tel' it i»|i'l eâ'iWi nid h-ai. slid CXIi 
iliCg^B,reeding* in tho I nj'-nal Firiijinelit, in sup- produce all the motions and lucomolii 
|iorn*f hishpiuiuiM. I’l,un iary lyltcrn ; and all those person#

Hi* honor the Speaker eiplniiied tlin difT-lpncc , the tide*, xxith (he fiope of cofnihg to at
if these motions

prop O' 
■qnently ndrti'teu 
itle.lJ uf •• H.S

e moon.xv l::ch he Wllrti,I MH,si II 
rbe opinio» of 'he hiilrte
àuh'U.iC.tJli .-...-і. a., tud givetl to Pjrbjmen: pre The lion Mr .«limnnds thought 

emeru# in the Address to the Tl
lliat one or (we 

Throne, were not 
home out by fiicts. The Address submitted stated 
thnt the people from one end of tho f’lovince (• the 
other were disturbed No disturbance that he (Mr. 
3 ) had heard of had taken place ill enr part of 
the Province, Slid be had good reason for beherirg 
that (ml a shadow of di-imbrmcc existed on account
,.t el., eft .6 tin »*■«■ |>а,Г.НІ| Ktfnf( thril
the Address iiuw submitted would pass Ital bouse 
by ні least the в,ml mnjurity which Imd гЩід fur a 

ant of c
was useless for him (Mr S ) to endeavour to 

control llie Opinions of bon. member*, and Im had 
no wish to do so. The excilemefil which Imd been 
created appeared lu be chiefly confined to th.it 
house and « portion of ilm inhabitants of Frederic- 
inti, and from the information which Im Imd recei
ved, and which Im believed tu Im true, llnfo excite
ment prevailed in other parteKf ilm Province.

Mr. End wiMonn of the Committee appointed to 
prepare the Draft of an Address to the 'Throne, 
which had been said contained alleg.iiimis which 
were imt trite, lie (Mr. End) did not 
this was the etise—theie was n general dissatisfaction 
throughout the Province, although hon. Inembeis 
wished lo believe otherwise, and he thought I hat a 
vole of 22 t<> ÎI expressing want of confidence in tlm 
then Executive Government, was something inure 
than Я tuere marginal note in all old newspaper.— 
The hon. Mr. Siifldrtdx had said so, blit he (Mr. E ) 
tlmugli oilmlwisw. The draft of the Address ix Inch

I

\ THE OHROÜtïOXB.
,SAINT JOHN, fEMüaHY 59, I |-.

Носі» і,.- Л-1» » і r I,, adiiiiien m ilm eo,» uf 
•' went of cunfidelice" in the remaining Executive 
Councillors, which passed the House on the 20th 
ins!. it will be seen that the Assembly have come to 
the resolution of Addressing lid Majesty on the 
subject of the late eppoiuiumnl, and which was 
transmitted by tho last English Mail.

ШШНЬіЄІНіЩЯШШЩ 
thereon, was brought in by Mr. 
passed un the 24ІІІ.

The LietileiiNtd Governor, it is understood. Im» 
added three member* tu hie Executive Gouucil. in 
place of those resigned, viz:—the dot.ictton Ge
neral,, from tile Legislative Council, W м. M Lutin 
Esq., ummbtir for King's county, jn tlm IIoiho ol 
Assembly, and John Au.an, Esq. mcmbti fur York.

on llirtrt 
II-«d of

I :
erriincnf.

nly сі і «ted Iv tween a li'Cnl house of Contlusiou (or the c.iiis(L<
Л ммі.Му and ifta house of (’inliilion# in EngbiiiJ. | think of und study the Moon—'There Cn 

Mr. Payne further elucidated llm sanm ptinci- i more lliail Я doted texts of scripture, xvl 
ple«. dud agreed With hi* honor (ho Sp, ,k-r. j directly or indirecliy іПІііннІ-d th.1l the

Mr. Wd'liol explaiimd remark* xxldch had been frigid tiody, or c-rtidtiiiscr for the Earth ; 
niadii ,ui xvhat had fdMuii from Ihe Imn Mr. S. ilm analogy, all llm belts, moon*, or r

Mr. End quoted the words winch he said In J been j other planet*, must be Intended for (MM 
I liy tin, bon member from st J.dm [.Mr IS j additional light to them, ui our moon 

during tlm adiuilil*lral'mft of sir A (.'нілрь- il which I well u* for coudens-N. 
rclli'Ct.d quite Its much Oil tbf l."''Mcnum Governor ; M John.'Щік Fill. 1345 
then m this I’rox inert, a# mix xt Inch Imd be-u list'd *■_ ' --
1,y 11io bon membur from York or by any other llud і ЛІИІТІІМІ»
inert her uli Ilia floor of ilmt Imiisrt. | Д( Sussex, oil llm .221 install!, by ll

After soilm fnttlier discussion in which Mr Etui. jq. Arnold. Mr. S. th McLeod, of St 
Mr M l.«ad. Mr Jordan. Mr ll nb iiie .md ollu is м,ч, Almira Freeze, daughter of ibij 

pail, his honor tlm Bp-aker took tlm thin. 1 Ftmo. Esq of the former place, 
u cliaiidiiin report» d the Dili! ef the Address j (j„ ;he ti ll of January, at Vpway. 1) 

e* iigrufd to by the commute*. ! land, by ilm ltuv. An hdciiton tiufk-
Tlio question of its adoption by llm Imiuu was ((„„j,, ,,f Si John, N. U . to Sitruh 

then pu', and the divhim.N Wole es follow : tii.ughiur of Mr. Joseph Durden, of llm nl
IVus—Mr. liHZett. Wilttml, PaiielnW. Ilnhhiug- 

irto, 'Pitvhir. Smith. Alexandre, End. Jor- j 
dnn, Sctmlltr. J. A.Sired. W. II Street. S Енгіе, j 
Verier, Wttrk, Brown, Fisher, llunKin, Barker, 
iiolsfiird. J Earle, Palmer, tiluwart—24.

ix ' tub Песо#*

The Address, 
with the remarks of the House 

Piirleluxv, and
xvhich wo *

believe lliat

tlnil it ll 
lioil of,
John Kerr be referred to a select 
examina un J report thereon 
Pütlclow, Mr

"TO THE QUEEN’S MOST EXCEL
LENT MAJESTY.

‘ The humble and Dutiful Ad. I tew of the House of 
Assembly of New Brunswick. 

il Mat it pLfcAez гоик MAJfcsrr,— XVus IIOXV h"fore tile lumso. expressed in his opinion 
the general feelings of the country.

Mr. Boyd thought the House' were mistaking 
their way. They bad hegiln by taking the bull by 
Ihe tail instead of the horns. If the house had any 
griexЯИСО trt complain of, they could have proceed 
ed at once hy an Address to the Throne, end if limy 
supposed that hy the adoption of tho Ся tied ian Re- 
solutions of '4L lhal Responsible Government Imd 
Ітрії established in thi* Province, there could be no 
difficulty In agreeing In an expression of opinion, 
declaring the principle which was contained in the 
Rrtsnliilinii oflared by his holt, colleague (Mr. Hill )

Mr. Payne contended ilmt the people ill St.John 
cared little about the appointment, so long as ilm 
olllce was filled by a gentleman qualified to dis
charge his duties, eitd the majority of that house whs 
always right. There certainly wn* no diMnrbancn 
in any part of the Province, nor did Ite believe that 
there whs any great excltemont on the subject in the 
county lo ftltinji he belonged. \

Mr. Allen wax of opinion Ilmt that part utWÎhe ad
dress xvhich went.to say ilmt dime was gmaTdisturb 
mice tiniiughutit the province, in consequence of 
the appointment of Mr. Rende as Provincial secre- 
lary, xvas not Htilllclently proved. He had heard 
conflicting opinions oh the atibjecl from hon. mein, 
liars lialongiitg to tin' same county, and wax quite 
sure that По broach nf the peace imd been tiomimi- 
tod in any purl of the Province in consequence of 
dial appointment.

Mr. VV. II. Street was obliged to contradict tlm 
Imn. member from tho county of St. John, who said * 
that there xvas no excitement among hi* fconilitu. 
ants about the nt inhnr in which the prerogative had 
in Ihw instance been exercised. There xvas not a 
day ilmt he (Mr. H ) Imd passed through the atructr 
of the city of St.John wit haut being frequently in
terrupted bv person* inquiring what would Itkelv 
lie tlm course pursued by ilm Assembly with regard 
to Mr. Ri',tdo'Happointment. There xvns üditlïr- 
ent e ol opinion between him mid ctlu r hot 
bors xvitli regard to tlm dis-atisfavtlon which e 
pi tlm county ufSl. Joint, but lie xvas satisfied
great deal uf excitement prevailed wliett lie l«l>, ami 
||H»I no reason to suppose that it bad noxv diminished.

J
" We, Your .Majesty'« Faithful Commons of 

Ne xv Bmnswick, beg leave to approach Your Ma
jesty with renewed expressions uf ulluchtiieut lo 
Your Majesty's Person and Government.

We Imd fervently hoped that the tint 
far distant when complaint* from title, Yuui Majes
ty's Loyal Province, should be beard at the foot of 
the Throne : but the Prerogative of the Crown 
having been recently exercised by Ilia Excellency 

Lieutenant Governor in it uni inter so Injudici
ous and so unjust, as to cetiae dissatisfaction through
out the Province, wo deem it our Uiiuvoldulilu duty 
in bring the subject Under Your Majesty's Gra
cious consideration.

" Your Majesty will have already received inti- 
inniion of tlm recent demise nf tlm Gentlemen xvho 
held tho highly important olfiue of Provincial Secre- 
tary—lhe filling up ol the vacancy by Hi* Excel
lency llm Lieutenant Governin'*‘..pp 
his Private Secretary, end Son in law, and come- 

ent retirement of Four Member* ol Your Majee- 
cutivo Council. Upon tlm reasons which 
айсії retirement, tho Axsembly xvere bound 

to express a deliberate opinion | und these nmmbers 
Imve been suit a і n ltd, lit lire CohXIituiional Mips 
which they had thus taken, by an otuwlielmlng 
majority і while ut the same limo, it vote of want of 
Confidence in iIiush xvho remained in ottice and sane- 
tinned the appointment, has passed llm Assembly, 
with such an expression of opinion as cannot fail to 
demonstrate to Your Majesty the true state of public

" №dxvltk»lxttllltt§ such expression, xve l iment to 
■ty. that His Excellency ha* not thought proper to 
tmcnli! to tlm wishes, or regard tile opinion of Your 
Mitjvitiy'* Faithful Commons; but on die contrary, 
hat In accept llm resignations xvbiclt tile
Assembly rthi lid to understand arose out of enull 
expression, and moreover lm* selected from the 
НГИЧІІ minority of Nine, who Voleil ill the llousa 
min*t tlm R-nuilotum of want of Confidence. Geh- 
ileiimn to fill txvo of the Vtttietnvio*, who have already 
been sworn into olfico.

" The Assembly foitmur to remark upon this un
usual and extraordinary measure of tlm Provincial 
Government ; nor do they in the remotest degree 
question the Pretogative in its nndoubmd riglu to 
make such appointments, or tn call to the Councils 
ol tlm Ctmmry fetich Gentlemen as the Crown may 
consider best qualified to discharge tlm Public duty.
It is only on the improper and unjust exercise of 
Mich right, that tlm Representatives of the Peuple 
consider it their imperative duty to express an 
opinion, sod humbly and dutifully to lay such opi 

nl die Throne.
•' Your Majesty’s Faithful Subjects have always 

understood, and It is fe principle invariably recogni
zed by the most illustrious Statesmen in the Mother 
Country, that the Patronage of the Crow n should 
be exercised in the Colonies with due regard to per- 

whose zeal and ability in the Public Service 
them to rlsims fur preferment ; and that the 

Colony should be condio-md ac 
cording to the well understood wishes, feelings and 
opinions of the country.

tun, Hither Died.Wednesday. Fibrtirtry 1П. 
Purtoluw, by leave, preseiiivd a Petition from 

Joint Herrington, u licenced Teacher, praying to 
be remunerated for leaching n school at the city of 
saittl Joint. Ohm the year ІН42 to lb-14 ; which ha 
read. Ordered, that the said petition be recceived 
and referred to the committee on school pétillons to

n Petition from

lice ami Mr. At Butternut Ridge, 
ilm 2ltli itislimt. Mr

ill the Pari«h of 
Giiorgu Price,j oil tlm 2lilt ilistant. 

: > car of liis ; 
several xcur

age.----Mr. Price c.inia to I
і I’rtfotO the airixul of till! Ll re acquaint 

lie was il.

Mr. SimoiidX, hun. Mr. M’LcodIXmis—hotel НННррННЩН РЦРЛ
lien. Ml. Allen, Mf. Ucj J, Та)не, 'Tlionipgoit-O. j NoГ*"v..ih".' ull.i «,i. lliwclo

Pioviiice froid its іofancy.
Bun.l.UN r Phust'KC re ічж t^Alsr John.—It i* (itched tit Ilia British constitution, and 

MllmdreU. and xx« btihuvo truly, Lliat tlm Mail cuinniuiiion, the failli,
Steamers will m future go direct to Boston, without Dtuivuetl 

ppuig at Halifax, fetid tlm English mail for ('alt* 
da lie cur red tltrUllgh tlm L’ltiU-d Stales ; while llm 
Vnient n Will bring the M.nl from Huston tu til. Julin.
This will make tit. Joint tlio principal city ІИ the 
lower Provinces, and tlm He ld ЦчиїїеГ* of the 
Troop* xv ill, in all ptub.ibiliiy, soon Im removed 
from Halifax lo tin*city. The British Uuveriimont 
will recumillttlld llm reutuval uf the Provlilfeiul Head 
(I'mUuti, mid if wé are to hu cursed trif/i Ненриг.яіЬІе 
i,u> niun at, ilm removal must hike /dure. Tlm 
PiflnVc Building* oi'tliu ProvUlctf logutitur with the 
Bishop's Palace, und a HpliMltfid Gothic Uuiliedral 
will thfelt arise to InuuitilY und uJd dignity to the 
town. Ill the htdiUltimb, limimiise ettm* of Itinlicy 
will Im expended by the Biitisll Government In 
couilUttfliug a Military Road through ihe-Pruviiice 
tu t'uhad.i -These are some of tlm substantial blus
hing* which we derive Irmti the poxverlul èuipiru 
w hich fournis end and protect* its ; while our pro 
vinciid patriots, big with their own Importance, are 
squandering llm public money In quarreling m 
thcmsulve*. or, like children, pnisnihg buiterilies 
Let them take care, that lit pursuing tlm butterfly 
tu tlm air, they do out throw thvtusulxcs ever « pin-

o would he
Govornmei

report thereon.
Mr. I'arleloxv, by leave, presented 

Charles Hare, Esquire. Lieutenant In her Majesty's 
Royal Navy, setting forth the various services lie 
performed in the lust War with the United states of 
America, that lie has long since become a settler In 
New Brunswick, and praying for u grant towards 
the purchase uf a quantity of Land ; which ho read. 
Ordered, that tho said petition be received end lie

nml Imp-i
at sea. on the lihli . 

Joint Malcolm, inalo id tho harquc 
port, in the 2“ih your of his age. II 
Hiatt who was respected and estdemed 
knew hint ; mid lias left a wife to tuour 
a kind imd nlfoCtloUdte husband.

Last Wreck, in the Pariah uf Sttckvlfi 
Fawcett, in tlm UVilt year of her b«v. 
was lor it iHimhur ol years, a consiste in 
tliti Methodist society j and left the wot 
ihe Lord.

At tlm Parish of Hampton, King's 
llm ti I st instant, Freeloxo, wife of 
Blielivood. in the 4'hh year of her agi 
huShehil fetid three childieti to mount tl 
м'іТесіімПаїе w li.» ond parent.

tin Friday, after it lingering illness 
which she bore with resignation to tlm 
Lydie Johnson, colored woman, an ok 
of Ihl* city, aged fill y«ar and six mon 

Dll Tita«day morning, in tlm tititl 
age lifter it long and distressing iilnie-s, 
Fielding ; leaving a mother and a mm 
of relatives end friends to lament their 

At Fredericton, tm the 23d February 
vent of bar age, Mrs. A liana Marg i 
tiitumlets, widow of tlm lata Hoimruhl 
live Saunders, aller having borne with 
lire,hi a p ireful Ilhiets ol'soum we 

Same place, on Friday, the tilst 
ticks, aged .2 years.

On Wednesday, tlm 2'Jtli 
оІ'Кіпд** county, Joseph Allen Roll 
Mr. J-rem* B. FoxvIlranged 4 months

the Sa

'і

oil the table.
Mr. Panoloxv, hy leave presented a petition IVom 

Thomas Perks, of ihe city of saint John, Merchant, 
praying to be reimbursed an excess of duty paid on 
spirits imported from Greenock in the ship Lady 
(sale, in October, 1843 ; which Im read. Ordered, 

the said petition be received mid referred to the 
tee of trade lo report thereon, 
hon. Air. Wiltmti. by leave, presented a Pe-

ointment of

qtient 
ty "a Exe 
inducedil.at

commute 
The l........

lltiim from the 8t Joint Water Company, praying 
for a remission of the debt due hy the said company 
lo the Province, on tho reasons set forth In tlm said 
petition I which Im read. Ordered, that the said 
petition Im received and lie on the table.

Mr. H. Earle, by Ihsvo, presumed a petition fount 
Robert 8. «Matthew, Allan Oily, soil thirty three 
other*. Proprietors of Land till Darling's. 1*1» 
King’s coont
n Bridge to connect tlm said Islrtltil with Ills Ihailt 
land ; xvhich lm read. And upon the mmriinti, 

the said petition be received and referred to 
the committee of supply, it was decided in Uni ne-

Mr. Partelow, hy leave, presented a petition IVom 
Isaac and John G. Woodward, of the ciiy of saint

ltd, ІП
aid to enable them lo erectУ. praying 

aumecl the

that The Censernatin* Pres* tn .Veto ftrmtsuncfr.—Tlm 
iitor ol'ilte Loyalist ha* pot himself ihto a migltiy 

Wdsalon. because wo latnly slated (xvltat «very one 
know # to be thle) “ that tlm t'Arooir/c has, for Ihe last 
ten yours, stood m the head of ilm conservative 
Press in this Province," and because txu would tret 
pt.rmit him to umko iulmis*ioUe. in the name of :lm 
conservative Pre**. which, in reforeima to the Chro
nicle were not trim. —Now it is possible, that the 
Word Coast reef ire, like the terms Itespon.sibfe Go-

may convey d die relit idea* to different Port of Faint Joii*. Arrived. 24 th 
it m oor lured it always conveys the idea vcrai.ve, Coox, Dublin.681 order 

uf sooicihittg re.4/«dub/e.—If, tlxeo, tlmre i* a paper Brig Biothei#, Knowlitt, Cmk, Via ll 
in flu# Province, tin* columns of which are coton,iivtly Ridmilemi. do.
Іі.іиіІ xvitli tho gnusost personal aim «ot it there is a Côih—Brig Napier, etoxve, 
piper which is coothmvdly exciting ill fueling Im Lanvtil.m, lialtnxt. 
ivvciiit liilformit cli**o* of her Majn#ty's sntxjrtci# ; #chr. Tyro, Giecnwood, lla'.fsx, G— 
if diets ts л paper Which has As*aO»-d. io Ihe most thulased.
vi.ilrtdt lahgu.igo, even thé Rvprere.ntattio of her 2віЬ—svltr. LnclndA. 8now. Chase, Л 
At •jowlv—tlmruby dimimshiog Urn inspect Which is —J. «V R. Rood floor wheat, 
doe fount tlm people to tlm Rppre*entativé ol' the ship Dolphin, sulltMn, NexVtv, 58: 
LTiixVtl ; if there ь tr tek л paper, we shall leave it to Vo., btlleil. 
olhera t:i ilismty snrh.t paptt with the Mahic oVC'n.i- 27th, ship Greenock. ( 1307 toltf.j t 

nuire, nod vv.ih sue i a paper xve will not dt- 23: R, Rankin vV Vo., ialt. 
od to an n’varcauoo. t* і. к a r k n.

----- ----------- Feb. 21 A, Barque Anti llill, Unix
Singular Vi edict i,a eftke Weather. —AlDcahitar’a timber and deale: James Kirk t ach 

Mgor say# — Feiu.i-iry гегі»іпІ> came ip like a Johnston, Philadelphia, gypeom : M 
livûj and tfth* piognoviicatioiu wuiuined a tin 22ih, sliip Mery Varolioc, Brewer,

# V.di

!.. WI- Ole inisa.ic nnn лот u. vv non warn, oi um coy ш *яцц 
John. Mercliani. selling forth, that they are building 
a good substantial eteani Vessel, upon ait Improved 
plan, to ply tmtweuli that place and Boston, en,і 
that they Imd contracted for the Machinery in the 
United хінін#, where the inventor of the '• Erinure 
Propeller" ha* secured a patent right, and pray ing 
in be relieved from any dutiea to which the said 
Machinery may by law be subject to on importa 
lion ; and also.'for such other encouragement in 
their tindelinking ns to the house may scent meet ; 
which he read Ordered, that the said Petiliimn be 
received and referred to the committee of trade to 
report thereon.

Mr. J A. Street, by leave, presented a Petition 
from Alexander Rankin, on Imhall" of the firm of 

and company, hf Мігшої, hi. 
praying for a return uf Doty paid on 
Lumber, the same having come to mar 

coma within the exception of ike 
Export Duly Act ; which ha read. Ordered, ilmt 
the said Petition he received and referred to the 
committee appointed yesterday for taking pennons 
of a like prayer under consideration, to report 
thereon.

inst., at V|

Air. Fisher said that tho course which had been 
pursued hy hnn. member* of that house left tm alter
native hot to send the address noxv be line them m 
tin* foot of nm Throne. Hon. members had misre
presented him. hy misconstruing the object of the 
Resolutions which he Imd before offered io that 
house, and although there Were some parts of that 
address which hé did hot altogether like, and which 
ha would wish to sea amended, yet ho was willing 
to vote for it aa it then »tm d lather then vote agftitbt 
the only measure which that house could how adopt, 
lion, member* had borné hard on him for adopting 
a course which hé fait his duty to pursue and he wae 
glad that they had come lo their acoses, for in giving 
the vote which he would soon ifohe ws* only atfinn 
ing the principle for which he had always ,-<mn>p.w 

Mr. M'Leod said that the Address wae ohjeetimT- 
inasmuch ae it wmted that there was general du 

satisfaction prevailing throughout the province — 
Ho had on a former day expressed his opinion that

Virnnicnt і 
minds ; hutЩ ЩI

wm I
y

Bermuda
Mr. Allen opposed thé resolution, as he thought 

that the sl**p mkeli by the government Wee one 
Which they had a right to take, and could n fleet only 
those who were looking for appointment*. Hi- 
wHs afraid if Ih* resolution were adopted it would 
nlinnam the affections of the loyal people of this 
Province, and load io rebellion ! [Ifere laughter 
wnnilud, when he ilm Imn. meinlmr warmly declared 
■I: " WAS not m li- |H|| ddvVn bv a l.mt-h ] ||„

UHttl* Hnln і :V'rt hv |t»e Еч-!

і і

lotiTim question wax thi-П put on Mr. Fisher’s 
Amendment [No. 3 ] to die amendment when tlm moil at ilm foot
house divided—

No 3.—Fw/s —Hon.Mr. Sinmnds, Messrs. Boyd, 
Fisher, Gilbert, Palmer. McL-od. Conuull, Buy ne, 
J. F2nrle, Stiiidi, Allen, llill, Thomson.

Ntiyr. — lion Mr. Ilszen, lion. Mr. XVilihot. 
Partelow. ticonllsr. Barbarie. Brown, Tay- 

un, II ummgtun, Jordan,
\ Str. -t, XV. II. Street. S. Earle,

■. 'V -iriv Rdnkin.

Gilmour, Rankin 
Merchant*, 
timber and 
ket too lam to

VGovernment of ai»r. Ai#xa>idiH. End. Stow able

ч
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